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The Hoots Milling Company Roller Mill was built around
1935 by Zeno Daniel Hoots and his brother, Guy Andrew
Hoots. Hoots Milling Company Roller Mill is WinstonSalem’s sole surviving facility erected in the twentiethcentury to process and store grain. The mill’s most significant feature that relates to its original function is the gabled
grain elevator that rises above the side-gable roof.
The Hoots brothers located the mill on land which was,
at the time, outside of the growing and expensive central
business district. This more affordable area was a corridor
situated north of West End Boulevard and on the east side
of Bridge Street. It was also conveniently located at the
railroad spur lines.
Zeno Hoots was a businessman who lived
in Yadkin County and owned a flour and
seed mill in Forbush Township. Hoots
relocated to Winston-Salem with his
wife, Lula, in 1923. In 1932, The Hoots
brothers moved to what was to become
the location of the roller mill and constructed a one-story brick warehouse at
915 Bridge Street where they sold wholesale feed. Due to the competitive market
in Winston-Salem at the time, the brothers
focused first on the marketing aspects of
their business rather than the processing
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of grain. Winston-Salem’s other feed dealers included the
Camel City Feed Store, Cox Seed Store, and J. G. Messick
and Sons (who the Hoots brothers had previously partnered
with, for a brief time). Possibly as a means to compete,
Zeno Hoots built a two-story frame roller mill east of the
Bridge Street warehouse. Additionally, in 1937, he purchased seven more lots from Chatham Manufacturing
Company, located east of his original property, to allow
for expansion. At that time, Zeno Hoots began leasing
the Bridge Street warehouse to Ballard and Ballard, who
marketed feed and flour. Ballard and Ballard leased that
warehouse until 1938.
In 1948, Zeno Hoots built another warehouse north of the
railroad spur at what is now 918 Bridge Street. Ballard
and Ballard Company leased this building until 1951,
followed by Grocery Supply Company, Inc. Zeno Hoots
continued to process and sell flour, grain, and feed at the
Canal Drive mill until December 15, 1954, when he sold
the property to Charles A. Bunn.
Today, the roller mill
has been rehabilitated by the current
owners, West End
Mill Works LLC,
and is used as an
entertainment venue
on the first floor and
various shops and
businesses on the
lower level.

